Title: Use of different types and amounts of dietary fats to redesign pork.
Introduction
Using high-energy fat-supplemented diets in pork production offers several economic advantages to producers. Because of a decreased heat increment, dietary fat supplementation allows a greater proportion of dietary calories to be available for tissue synthesis when pigs are maintained at or above the thermo neutral zone [1] . Previous research [2] [3] [4] suggested that increasing dietary saturated fatty acids (SFA) causes hypercholesterolemia, atherosclerosis development, and greater coronary heart disease risk in humans. Substituting dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) for saturated fatty acids (SFA) decreased blood cholesterol concentration [5, 6] . This information has caused the consumer to question the consumption of meat products, such as pork, which are perceived as being rich in SFAs. Pork fat, however, is relatively rich in unsaturated fatty acids. Moreover, a recent meta-analysis of randomized control human trials demonstrated that total red meat (considered to be relatively rich in SFA) intake of ≥ 0.5 servings per day does not negatively influence cardiovascular risk factors [7] . Recent research [8, 9] has caused one to question the severity of SFA on vascular health. Because much of the dietary fat consumed can be incorporated into body fat, fatty acid composition of porcine adipose tissue is influenced markedly by the fatty acid composition of dietary supplemental fats [10] [11] [12] . The fatty acid composition of pork may be strategic because some pork flavors results from heating carbonylcontaining compounds, and fatty acids are the principal source [13, 14] . Therefore, decreasing carcass fat in pigs and decreasing the saturated to unsaturated fatty acid proportion would make pork more acceptable to health-conscious consumers. We hypothesized that increasing the unsaturated fatty acid content of the diet can increase the perceived healthfulness of the resulting pork products. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of adding choice white grease (CWG) or soybean oil (SBO) at 10, 20, 30, or 40% of total calories to growing finishing swine diets on growth and performance, carcass characteristics and composition, and fatty acid composition of lipids of major adipose and skeletal muscle tissues.
Materials and Methods
The Iowa State University Committee on Animal Care approved the procedures used for pork production at the Iowa State University Swine Breeding Farm at the time this study was conducted.
Animals
Fifty-four crossbred barrows and gilts, approximately 19 weeks of age and 54 kg body weight, were assigned randomly into nine groups so that breed, gender, initial body weight, and litter origin were equalized among the groups of six pigs each. The crossbred makeup of the pigs was either ¾ Landrace and ¼ Hampshire or ¾ Hampshire and ¼ Landrace. Each group was assigned randomly to one of the nine diets described in Table 1 . Pigs were fed the experimental diets until they weighed 110 kg, which was for 10 weeks. Pigs were penned individually in 1.2 × 1.7 m pens with 
Diets
Dietary ingredients and chemical composition are shown in Table  1 . Diets were supplemented with either CWG or SBO at 10, 20, 30, or 40% of total calories. The fats utilized in this study were chosen because they represented two diverse fat sources commonly utilized and available in the Midwest United States where the majority of market pigs are fed. Further, each fat represented the spectrum of saturated fats fed to pigs with CWG being a commonly fed, highly-saturated fat source and SBO a source of unsaturated fat that could be fed to pigs. Fatty acid composition of CWG and SBO is given in Table 2 . All diets were based on corn and soybean meal. Choice white grease has a melting point of about 32°C and was melted prior to adding to the diets to facilitate mixing. Solka Floc® was added as an SBO absorbent. Diets were formulated to maintain a constant protein:energy ratio for all treatments and were prepared in batches several times during the experiment to maintain freshness. Samples from each diet were taken from all batches and stored at -20°C until analysis. Gross energy from each experimental diet was verified by bomb calorimetry (Adiabatic Pan Oxygen Bomb Calorimeter, model 1241, Parr Instrument Co., Inc., Moline, IL). Protein content from each diet was determined by combustion [15] . Dicalcium phosphate, calcium carbonate, and a trace mineral and vitamin mixture were added to each diet in order to meet or exceed daily requirements for growing pigs [16] . There is no evidence in the literature that feeding these levels of fats the availability of other nutrients including protein that would impact the pig's health throughout the grow-finish production phase.
Tissue sample collection
At approximately 110 kg body weight, pigs were slaughtered at the federally inspected Iowa State University Meat Laboratory after a 12-hour fast. Pigs were provided ad libitum water access during the fast. Pigs were stunned electrically and exsanguinated. After viscera removal, a perirenal adipose tissue sample was taken from each pig and stored at -20°C until analysis. Samples were not taken from one carcass after slaughter, because it was condemned because tuberculosis lesions were found on it. Carcasses minus perirenal adipose tissue were weighed and then chilled at -2°C. At 24 h postmortem, backfat thickness and longissimus muscle area, color, marbling, and firmness were obtained by using standard procedures [17] . Carcasses were split longitudinally, and each half was weighed. The right half of each carcass was skinned mechanically and physically separated into skeletal muscle, bone, and adipose tissue. Skeletal muscle samples were taken from the longissimus muscle (10th rib), the biceps femoris muscle, and the triceps brachii muscle. Adipose tissue samples were collected from sites adjacent to the longissimus muscle (10th rib, inner, middle, and outer 10th rib backfat layers were separated at the visible connection tissue septum), adjacent to the biceps femoris muscle, adjacent to the triceps brachii muscle, adjacent to the navel area of the belly, and an internal intermuscular deposit within the ham. All samples were removed at 24 hours postmortem and stored at -20°C until analysis.
Chemical analyses
All feed samples, skeletal muscles, and adipose tissues were lyophilized to obtain dry matter content. Total lipids were extracted from lyophilized samples in chloroform:methanol:water (1:2:0.8, v:v:v) and dried under nitrogen [18] . Total lipid percentages in all samples were determined by gravimetric measurement. Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were prepared from wet tissue total lipid extracts by transesterification in methanol:benzene (4:1, v:v) and acetyl chloride [19] . The hexane layer containing the FAME was pipetted into 400 ul vials and capped. Samples were injected into a Varian model 3400 gas chromatograph (Varian Analytical Instruments, Palo Alto, CA) with a Supelco 2380 column (Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte, PA) to separate FAME by retention times. Individual fatty acid identification and quantification were obtained by comparing eluted peak electronic integration with Fatty acids are reported as a weight percentage of total fatty acids identified, SFA = total saturated fatty acids, MUFA = total monounsaturated fatty acids, PUFA = total polyunsaturated fatty acids, P:S = ratio of total polyunsaturated to total saturated fatty acids, U:S = ratio of total unsaturated (mono-and poly-) to total saturated fatty acids.
Statistical analyses
Analyses of variance for a randomized complete block design were computed by using the GLM procedure [20] . Least squares means and the probability of differences between least squares means were computed. Preplanned orthogonal comparisons were used to determine differences among dietary treatments. These comparisons were linear effects by amount for each dietary lipid. A split-plot design was used to compare differences among individual tissues, anatomical locations, and tissue types.
Results and Discussion

Growth and performance
To evaluate dietary supplemental fat inclusion in grow-finish pig diets, several growth and performance measures were made (Table 3) . Making these evaluations is needed to determine if similar or better pig performance can be expected so producers can estimate additional costs associated with feeding high fat grow -finish diets. Average daily feed intake (ADFI) decreased when CWG was added to grow-finish pig diets at 30 and 40% of energy. When SBO was added to the diet at 20, 30, and 40% of energy, ADFI decreased. Both CWG and SBO produced a linear (P < 0.001) response for ADFI. Average daily gain was similar for pigs from all treatments. A marked linear (P < 0.001) increase in feed efficiency (g BW growth / kg feed intake) was realized for pigs fed CWG or SBO. These results are consistent with results from a previous study [21] where pigs were a diet containing 5% animal fat, primarily from pork. Further, the results from Myer and Combs (1991) [22] who fed a diet with 3% CWG to growingfinishing pigs, and Morgan et al. [23] who fed a diet with 5% SBO to growing-finishing pigs support the present findings. A study [24] was conducted where growing finishing pigs were fed diets devoid of added fat or diets formulated with 5% beef tallow, poultry fat, or SBO. Fat source did not affect ADG, ADFI or G:F from that study [24] . A more recent study [25] where growingfinishing pigs were fed diets containing either 5% SBO or 5% CWG and a significant improved ADG response pigs fed SBO but not the CWG was observed. The ADFI and feed efficiency G:F from the present study (not shown in the table) were improved in both diets with added fat when compared with pigs fed the control diet containing no added fat. Previous work [26] reported growing-finishing pigs fed increasing CWG concentrations (0, 2.5%, and 5%) had improved ADG (P < 0.05) and feed efficiency (P < 0.01) but had no effect on ADFI support the present findings in part. The present findings with high fat concentrations that require a substance Solka Floc® to prevent ration ingredients from separating during the feeding process having no effect on pig performance are in agreement with previous findings [27, 28] . Pigs fed 40% SBO diet with a low-density diluent, showed no response of compensatory ADFI. Cunningham et al. [29] reported that refined cellulose (Solka Floc®) has a zero-energy value for growing pigs and that ADFI did not increase to compensate for cellulose in the diet. However, this work is in contrast to results [30, 31] when pigs fed 40% CWG and SBO diets had similar ADG and improved feed efficiency compared with pigs fed a control diet. Any performance differences associated with Solka Floc® could have been masked by including SBO in the diet.
The calculated average daily energy intake (ADEI) for the control group was similar to those for all treatment groups except for the 40% CWG group. Feeding CWG or SBO linearly (P < 0.001, and P < 0.05, respectively) increased the lean gain efficiency, which almost paralleled that of feed efficiency. This result on lean efficiency agrees with previous data [32] . It is expected that inclusion of supplemental fat in diets fed to grow-finish swine will cause an increase in dietary energy density and result in decreased ADFI and increased feed efficiency with or without a change in ADG. Unfortunately, the authors are unable to calculate the efficiency of dietary energy being converted to energy of edible product. Abbr. 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% refer to amount of calories in diet from lipids, CWG = Choice white grease, SBO = Soybean oil. Feed efficiency = g BW gain / kg feed intake. 8 ADEI Average daily energy intake = ADFI × calculated metabolizable energy (Mcal/kg).
9
Efficiency of lean gain (g/kg) = LDOT (lean gain per day on test)/ADFI.
10
Used to calculate LDOT. abcdef Means in the same row with a different superscript differ (P < 0.05), *P < 0.05, and ***P < 0.001 
Carcass characteristics
Most carcass characteristics showed inconsistent individual treatment differences for each dietary lipid with no definite tendencies (Table 4) . It is important to know how the fat treatments affected carcass traits in order to understand the economic benefit when high fat diets are fed to grow -finish pigs and is the reason for including results where no differences were observed. Pigs fed CWG tended, however, to have more 10th rib backfat than did those pigs fed SBO. Pigs fed the 20% CWG, 30% CWG, 40% CWG, and 40% SBO diets showed tendencies for increased 10th rib backfat, which is in contrast to previous work [32] that suggest that the increase resulted from decreased protein to energy dietary ratios. Backfat thickness data from this study partially agree with reports that backfat increases in pigs fed diets containing added fat [33] [34] [35] . Lean muscle produced per day on test seemed to be greater for pigs fed the fat-supplemented diets compared with those fed the control diet. Similarly, for the carcass composition, pigs fed the fat-supplemented diets tended to have more fat and skin and less lean muscle than did pigs fed the control diet. This last observation differs from previous findings [36] where no carcass lean content change was observed when pigs consumed a fat-supplemented diet that included peanuts. Similarly, the present backfat increase observed when high fat diets are fed differs with previous [24] where no carcass weight, dressing percentage, or first rib, last rib, or last lumbar vertebrae backfat differences from carcasses from pigs fed different fat sources. Similarly, no change in backfat or loin depth and lean percentage was observed when pigs were fed either CWG or SBO when compared with control diets with no added fat [25] .
Fatty acid composition of adipose tissue
The changes in fatty acid compositions in 10th rib backfat were more pronounced for the pigs fed SBO than for the pigs fed CWG (Tables 5-7 ). This result was expected because CWG is derived primarily from porcine fat and thus is more similar in composition to backfat when compared to the fatty acid composition for SBO. Increasing CWG in grow-finish pig diets did not influence the linoleic or linolenic acid concentrations in the outer, middle, or inner 10th rib backfat layer. In general, the dietary CWG decreased stearic and palmitic acids but increased palmitoleic and oleic acids of 10th rib backfat. Overall, dietary CWG decreased SFA and increased monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) with no effect on polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in the outer, middle, and inner 10th rib backfat layers. In the middle and inner 10th rib backfat layers, the MUFA responses were linear (P < 0.001) with increasing dietary CWG, which contains a relatively high oleic acid proportion as well as MUFA (Table 2) . Decreased SFA and increased MUFA for backfat have been reported when pigs were fed diets containing peanuts with similar MUFA concentrations as CWG [37] .
Increasing dietary SBO fed to grow-finish pigs linearly (P < 0.001) affected every fatty acid concentration from the three layers of Abbr. 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% refer to amount of calories in diet from lipids, CWG = Choice white grease, SBO = Soybean oil. Fatty acids are reported as a weight percentage of total fatty acids identified, SFA = total saturated fatty acids, MUFA = total monounsaturated fatty acids, PUFA = total polyunsaturated fatty acids, P:S = ratio of total polyunsaturated to total saturated fatty acids, U:S = ratio of total unsaturated (mono-and poly-) to total saturated fatty acids. Also includes 20:3, 20:4, and 22:2. abcde Means in the same row with a different superscript differ (P < 0.01), *P < 0.05, **P < .001, and ***P < 0.001. fghijk Means in the same row with a different superscript differ (P < 0.05). Abbr. 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% refer to amount of calories in diet from lipids, CWG = Choice white grease, SBO = Soybean oil. Fatty acids are reported as a weight percentage of total fatty acids, SFA = total saturated fatty acids, MUFA = total monounsaturated fatty acids, PUFA = total polyunsaturated fatty acids, P:S = ratio of total polyunsaturated to total saturated fatty acids, U:S = ratio of total unsaturated (monoand poly-) to total saturated fatty acids. ghijk Means in the same row with a different superscript differ (P < 0.01), *P < 0.05, **P < .001, and ***P < 0.001. 10th rib backfat. The overall effect of including 40% of energy from SBO in the diet was that backfat SFA decreased by almost one-half, MUFA decreased by almost one third, and PUFA increased more than two-fold in the outer 10th rib backfat layer compared with the 10th rib backfat from pigs fed the control diet. The PUFA to SFA (P:S) ratio increased by almost five-fold, and the unsaturated fatty acid to SFA (U:S) ratio increased by almost 150% for the outer 10th rib backfat layer from pigs fed the 40% SBO diet compared with the backfat from pigs fed the control diet.
Soybean oil is rich in PUFA, with linoleic acid being the dominant fatty acid. In all three 10th rib backfat layers from the pigs fed SBO, PUFA increased as MUFA and SFA decreased. Additionally, all three 10th rib backfat layers increased in linolenic acid. A similar increased linoleic acid response in backfat has been reported when pigs were fed diets containing increased linoleic acid content [38] [39] [40] [41] . All linolenic acid in the three 10th rib backfat layers from pigs fed all dietary treatments was alphalinolenic acid, which was in the experimental diets. Romans et al. [42] showed a similar increased alpha-linolenic acid response in backfat when pigs were fed diets containing ground flaxseed. These results are consistent with the previous results [43] where grow-finish pigs fed the 5% SBO as an added fat dietary treatment had increased PUFA in subcutaneous fat. In that same study, the innermost backfat layer had the greatest SFA concentration and the lowest MUFA concentration when compared with SFA in the middle and outer backfat layers.
The relatively high oleic acid concentration in backfat from pigs fed the control diet agrees with previous work [44, 45] that reported that oleic acid tends to be found in high concentrations in the adipose tissue from pigs fed fat-free diets. The control diet could be considered a very low-fat diet because it was calculated to contain 7% of energy as lipid.
The basic fatty acid profile change resulting from dietary treatment with CWG or SBO was repeated in all three 10th backfat layers. This similarity in changes among the three 10th backfat layers that results from feeding supplemental fat agrees with the changes observed previously reported [46] . Tenth-rib backfat fatty acid data from this study agree with reports that fatty acids profiles from subcutaneous adipose tissue generally reflect the fatty acid composition from the dietary fat source [41, [47] [48] [49] .
The perirenal adipose tissue fatty acid profiles (Table 8 ) and an intermuscular fat deposit within the ham (Table 9) showed similar changes to dietary lipids as did the three 10th rib backfat layers. Previous data agree with the report that perirenal adipose tissue decreases in SFA and MUFA and increases in PUFA for pigs fed roasted soybeans compared with pigs fed a control diet [50] . For all dietary treatments, perirenal adipose tissue contained more SFA, less MUFA (P<0.05), especially oleic acid, and similar PUFA content when compared with the 10th rib backfat. These findings agree with previous findings [12, 51] . The inter-muscular fat deposit within the ham revealed a fatty acid profile similar to that from the outer 10th rib backfat layer for all dietary
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Fatty acid composition of skeletal muscles
Adding CWG as an energy source in the diets fed to grow-finish pigs had no to minimal effects on proportions of individual fatty acids, content of SFA and MUFA, P:S and U:S, and lipid content from the longissimus muscle (Table 10) . Seerley et al. [52] reported a decrease in oleic acid and an increase in linoleic acid in longissimus muscle from pigs fed a diet that contained poultry fat. Pigs fed CWG showed similar tendencies as did the pigs fed poultry fat, which contains similar amounts of MUFA as CWG but is more unsaturated than CWG. When SBO was included as an energy source in the diets fed to grow-finish pigs, however, SFA and MUFA decreased as the dietary SBO increased. Polyunsaturated fatty acids increased linearly (P<0.001) by more than 140% in the longissimus muscle from pigs as dietary SBO increased from lowest to highest concentrations. This response agrees with work when pigs were fed full-fat soybeans [53] . The longissimus muscle lipid content from pigs tended to decrease as dietary SBO increased.
Fatty acid compositions from the triceps brachii muscle (Table   11 ) and from the biceps femoris muscle (Table 12) revealed similar responses to dietary treatments as did the longissimus muscle fatty acid composition. With few exceptions, the contents of SFA, MUFA, and PUFA from the triceps brachii muscle and biceps femoris muscle were similar for all dietary treatment groups including the control group. The exceptions were with the SBO-fed pigs where PUFA content in both muscles increased with increasing dietary SBO.
The longissimus muscle, however, contained slightly greater SFA and MUFA content and slightly less PUFA content than did either the triceps brachii muscle or the biceps femoris muscle. Concentration of myristic, palmitic, and linolenic acids in lipids from longissimus muscle from pigs were not affected (P > 0.05) by dietary CWG. This lack of response agrees with the findings reported by Jurgens (Table 10 ) [46] . The PUFA concentrations in lipids from the longissimus muscle were less (P < 0.05, except 40% SBO treatment group P < 0.06) than those in lipids from the triceps brachii muscle for all dietary treatment groups. Further, the PUFA from the longissimus muscle were less (P < 0.05) than those from the biceps femoris muscle for all dietary SBO treatments. The MUFA from the longissimus muscle were greater (P < 0.05, except 30% CWG treatment group P < 0.07) than those of the triceps brachii muscle for all dietary CWG treatment groups and the control treatment group. Abbr. 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% refer to amount of calories in diet from lipids, CWG = Choice white grease, SBO = Soybean oil. Fatty acids are reported as a weight percentage of total fatty acids, SFA = total saturated fatty acids, MUFA = total monounsaturated fatty acids, PUFA = total polyunsaturated fatty acids, P:S = ratio of total polyunsaturated to total saturated fatty acids, U:S = ratio of total unsaturated (monoand poly-) to total saturated fatty acids. 9 DM = Dry matter. abcde Means in the same row with a different superscript differ (P < 0.05). fghi Means in the same row with a different superscript differ (P < 0.01), *P < 0.05, and ***P < 0.001.
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Results from the present study contrast with previous work [60] where PUFA content from all adipose and skeletal muscle tissues examined changed only slightly when pigs were supplemented with whole peanuts, despite the high linoleic acid content found in peanut lipids. Longissimus muscle PUFA tended to be lesser for pigs fed CWG and were lesser for pigs fed the control diet (P < 0.02) and for pigs fed SBO diets (P < 0.001) than PUFA from the outer 10th rib backfat layer. This result is opposite of those reported by Rhee and co-workers [61] . The present findings agree with previous work [62, 63] who noted that SFA are preferentially deposited in perirenal rather than in subcutaneous adipose tissue and in the inner subcutaneous layer rather than the outer subcutaneous layer of adipose tissue. The preference pattern for unsaturated fatty acids is the opposite. The magnitude of the changes in skeletal muscle lipid composition resulting from supplemental dietary lipids was noticeably less than those from adipose tissue. Moreover, the fatty acid profile from dietary lipids was not always clearly exhibited in skeletal muscle lipids.
The practical aspects of feeding diets containing choice white grease (CWG) or soybean oil (SBO) at 10, 20, 30, or 40% of total calories must be considered. These diets may not be practical for several reasons including 1. Difficulty feeding -diets containing this much fat do not flow well and may bridge in the storage bins and / or feeders potentially causing out of feed events for the pigs, 2. When high quantities of SBO (unsaturated fats) are included in the pigs' ration, the carcasses from these pigs will likely poor processing characteristics due to the soft fat, 3. Soft bellies result from carcasses where pigs were fed diets high in unsaturated fats. The soft bellies are undesirable from the processor's perspective because they are difficult to slice and are objectionable to consumers, and 4. Diets high in unsaturated fats have oxidative stability issues and may require supplemental dietary vitamin E to improve the fats stability.
In recent years, periodically fat has become relatively expensive because of worldwide energy demands. This economic change has increased the costs of adding fat to swine diets from SBO, CWG, or any other source and often prohibits including fat in growing-finishing diets because the expense exceeds the returns for its inclusion. Nutritionists and pork producers must continually evaluate the cost and returns for adding fat before it is routinely included in diets fed to growing-finishing pig.
Conclusions and Implications
The results from this study indicated that SBO can be included in a grow-finish diet for swine for the last 10 wk of the finishing period to modify the fatty acid composition and tended to decrease the lipid content of pork without adversely affecting animal growth or meat characteristics. A follow up study was conducted where humans consumed the pork and lard from control and 40% SBO-fed pigs [64] . Consuming the redesigned pork foods (high PUFA content) resulted in a decrease in total plasma and LDL-cholesterol and shifted the fatty acid composition from SFAs to PUFAs in plasma and erythrocytes in the humans. Therefore, modifying the fatty acid composition of pork by dietary measures is a useful approach to improving the plasma lipid profile, especially LDL-cholesterol, of human consumers. No apparent advantage or disadvantage was obtained by including CWG in a swine finishing diet except for the fact that CWG can be included as an alternate and economical energy source when no other changes are desired.
